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Exkibit * About the rslaml* supply chain $takehsldex* 3fiodel
in Malaysia
This rnodel functions as the sch*matic flo* gf *alal supply chain stakeholders in Malay*ia i* to
enharce lhe aclivities flom ihe point of Quppliers {Hal# Livest*rks}, Manufacturers {5alaI Faadard Beverag€s ff F&B industry) and Third Party Lcgistics Service Providers 1ffl1 1n*laldedi!:ated to lran*pcrtatiors, cargoeslcontainers, warlhouses etc.) to the point ,it Uatat
Certification and thus Frocesd for Distribulions af Producls and Servlces. The'lLIaIal Park will'act es Centre ol tlalaltnfraskucture for Excellence and llalal Devetopment Corporatian {HDC}caordinales the halal industry d*velopment. The framerryork represent* the interactions
{refening to tle interactions arrowe} be}ffe*n HDC and associaled }alal agencieslauthorities
such as Departmen!,of Veterinary {Livestock supplies and Welfare}, Jaiafan ffema;ran l$am
Malaysla {JAKIM) iStrenalr Compliance Procedures}, and $tandards Malaysia 
-{Standard
requirements for Halai Producte and Logistics $avices). Ultimately, JAKIh{ will issue HataI
Certification 1o all producls and services. Upon obtaining tfre helet certification lhe
manufaclurert and suppliers wiil proceed for distribution (if YE$) for their products and services.
lf the applicalion is rejecied (if NO) by JAKllvl, the fia/# certifiialion will go lhrough the whola
proces.s again. This schemalc flow will contribute to the understanding of thi whale and
complete model for lslamic Supply Chaln Stakeholders in Malaysia. lt coxprehends the iaial
business especially in F&B hdustry to acquire #alel Certilication thus compliment lhe newly



























1, PR*F" 3R. AHl!{JL* BA$HAWIfi E:}.I }tA.r[.&3*uL *]r*ru: [*rcf l{CI: *506SS-02_
fit$; a l!{al*y*ia3-cttiz*x 9f tuIl "*.- l1d }*s an a*drecs'at 
j*uatun canset*r:,Uniriereiti ut*ra Malaysia, 0**1* {:Lf,{ Strntok, r<*5ax d* c*t*r*rrly d*cJare a* f*ll*rvs:-
I am 1hc Yt*e Chanrellor of univer*iti-Utara Malaysra, an instltuti*r: *f higher leamtngaxd a b*dy i:rc*rp*rated in lr{alaysia uxdir t}:* Urrlversit! Uiarc Malaysia{Incorporati*nl ordci 13s4, under th* U:river*iti*s a:rd un:v*rrity CdAu* Acl, 13?tfi:erei::ait*r refered to x* "UUM"i.
UUM is the b*na $d*- *xrn*r a::d propriet*r of the aI1 C*rrHGr{" materiat* *ntitiedIsh'nl* su3ply Chsin $telehordeis llito{el in *lnlay*ta ir:*orporatlng materiaisabout 13re IP a:ad__model in p:inted farm thereinifter "*:dr*.ry *alled thefC*PyftIGHTltroaKS"l true coples of qihich ** rrr""".d herewit]: as Exlrtbtts A & B.
Xhe auth*rs sf the 'COFYRIGHTETORKS, are:
{}reretnafler c*Iled t}re "AllTlIOR$"). The AUI}IOR$ are employed by UUM and havedevelaped t}e *COPYRIGH" WORKS" during thelr course ai employk*ot *:tr, UUld.uuM has the copyright alang with ar Ii:* intelle*hral *oi,erty n sht* cf tl:e"CCryRIGHT \IICRKS".
I qras adrrt*ed and verily belleve tl:at the "COPYRIGIIT lryORXS" are ilterary workswitldn.tllt meanin$ ol9* loprri$ht AL.t,lgS?, ald by reasoR cf *]ra lact *3:at *1 the*ime of *ompletan gn $lst;uty aora sufilcient etrort *ad been *.r-rrd-J;, t3:e wcrkto give t1 ax orlgtnal character and reduce lt to material form. t *;ly;;"e"* co,Ifrightsubsi*ts in the said work.
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.&5:i i raak* thls &ltrnx de*ls:ali*x xnerlantlauely belterdng th* *axe ta be tsre ar:d
by virtu* sf t}:e pr*:**ron *f *** sh**t*ry }*ela:ailin A*t lgso.
$ubsrrtbed and solcm:rly declaye*
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14:* a* stated ix thc $cir**ul* a:e M*3ay*ia:: ti*lx*::* *f full *ge ar:d c:.re-rer:1ly
*mploy** la.dlh Univer*tti lltxra Hala3r*ia d* s*l*m*ly decla.r* a* f*foks:-
We are the bsr:a fid* auihors of all CCI3YRIGHT mat:rials entfl*d Islamic Supply
Chain St*thaldar* ltrilcdel in Malaysia i:rcorporatixg mal*rials about Ip and ruodel
in prtnted fsrm {h*:*a*er *cllectk'ely q,*li*d the {"COpyRl*HT !fO&}$.'} during; *:":r
1911s: of employmen* with Ur:iversil Utara Malaysia- ?h* true co?irs of COPyRIGHT
WCIRK$ are arnexed herryrith as ErhibitsA and B.
We ruere adrised and rrerily helleve ihat the "CO3YRIGII? WORK$' are iitcrarjr w*rk*q/ithin the mea:ring of t^Le Copyrlght Act 198?. ar:d by reason *f the fact that ai the
ffme of c*rnpletion on 5l* .Iuty 2CI18 euffici*nt effort has bren *rpanded *n t3e w*rk
to give lt a* orig[nal char*ctcr and reduc* it to material fcrm. ]Fc verily belieine

















































&rd wr make thir solesr::E declaraiisn cs::**ienti*u*1y beliedng tr:e ,*aq:1* tr be tmean* by trirtue cf th* pr*vi*ioa af tj:e $ta*.rtag, D**1arai.on Act lg60.
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